
or your writer the long day slarted with the perfonnances on the concolrrse ofWaterloo Station.

As lhey developed it was so reminiscent ofthe former times of "Bandstand" occasions while one en
joyed (?) a seaside holiday complete with parents, or perhaps grandparents- who werc happy enough to

rest in a deckchair and let thc sounds ofmusic wash over them.

Today's were in the presence of a varied seleclion of railway passengers who, nalurall]'. changed as their
trains came and went, they met or parted lron iiends or relations, or simply inlended to pass through bul

.! were attracted by thej' sounds ofmusic.
Howevcr, there were

some $ho stayed thc corrse
beillg intemationa] or UK
members oi ou Society,
including Commitlcc mem-
bers. lt was pleasing to find
like nrinded pcople to meet.

Thc first band to per-
form was thc Royal Nether-
lands Army "Johar Willcm
Friso" baod. This is
claimed to be the best band
in the Netherlands Alnly.
They were clad in thcir
kheki unifonns with berets
in contrast to thcir later
appearance dufing the eve-

ning parade ofBhich latcr.

Thc second band
to appear wc1c the
Bydgosz Band of the
Polish AnDy. Their
ulrif'orms wer'e a con
siderable change I

Dark bluc and purple
were rhc predoninant
fcalures with each
man wearing gold
epaulettes. Their Di
rector of Music was
differcnt a white
iacket being notable.
For some the specta-
cle was reduced as

thy did Dot bring their
lovely headdress.
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top: Thc Rcpresentative Band
ofthe Finnish Nar)

centre: The Br"dgosz Bind fronl
Poland

bolrom: Johan Willenl Frisco
Band from Th€ Neth€rlands
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top: Johan Willem Frisco
Band from The Netherlands

bottom: The Bidgosz Band from
Pol!nd



Their long programmc was divided in two. The firsl pafi being kept in order by the "Dru1D Major" r,hose

$,hite staff\ras bedecked with red and wlilc national colours. FIc, lolloNing a $'idespreiLd Europcan style, ser

out the tempo of each piece by vertical movernents of lis stal'fl The second pafl was conducted in more nor-

mel ways by the DoIM.
Timings were considcrably at variarce with the deteil {'hich had bcen made public which might well have

affected solnc intending viewers. Tt was rumoured that this was due to anangencnts at Wellington Bamcks it1

oonncction with Cuard Mounting.
Alier a brcak for lunch ftc afternoon perfoma ce did go ahead as schedulcd Thjs \las by, as ihe Dircclot

of Music announccd, the "Replescntative Band" of the Finnish Naly. A complctc contast in colour as the

Band appeared in very smart all lvhite'\ulnmer" unifbnns.
All three bands covered a wide spectrum of musjc. Individual plogrammcs a1e not identified by your

writcr. but the sounds varied from standard marches tluough what one associales widl "Big Band", dance

style, and ncar "jazz". Certainly \lell knorvn rcfrains in varied al1angements cchoed through the stalion

As a non musical iayman it $,as of interest to see dillerent insnumentation in Lrse by the tluee bands. I rnu st

let other 1nore knowledgcable persons commert ifiher.
From the station to the Ma1l. and the question wherc to position oneself. As cally as 15.45 oonsiderabie nu

mbers were already takhg ul their placcs along the banicls and a declsion $'tls made to slop opposite Horse

Guards Approach which would give the oppomujt-v to video bands as they carle up f'r'om Hotsc Guards and

wheeled round to head for Buckngham Palace.

Now published inlbrmation at my disposal wcnt completely arvry | Tlings happened unexpectedly, and

timings wcre out !

The Rii€s band appeared first lo take part in a cercmony on the Pall Mall level and went their way

To my suprise bands could be heard approaching from the Palace direction This was truc, and intema-

tional bands marched to Horse Guards to take their positions for the maii Paradc Not all bands did this, but it
gave many people "lvo bites oflhe chenJ' as they played in both directions.

A delay caused by a "missing bnnd" canle as the Parede Malshals wcrc trying to organise thc start.

Ofcourse being a "big occasion" therc had to be a l1urry ofpanic I The Royal Marines band had startcd out

$.hen,onthewrongsideoftheroad.anolficialvancamebcaringdownlorahead-onconfiontatio.Hasry
signals and the ddver w:rs diverted. the "Roya1s" had a clear path and all was well.

Now we were to sec ceremonial dress in lirll as the Nctherlands Afin]' band and the Bydgosz Polish band

stood out lvith bearskins and gold fiogging, and "Lancer" hclmets rcspcctivel]' Apaft Ao $c already nren-

tioned naval band tiom Finland there \\'as another large block of imnaculate white "sumrnei' unifoms in the

fo1m ofthe Swedish Nary Cadet Band. I heard that they made a great impression at thct perlormance earlier

in the week at the To$'er ofl-ondon. White again appcared in the parade in the lolm of spats and lanyards of
the DSV Kat$,ijk band liom the Nctherlands the splash ofcolour contrasting with their green unilbrms

A scdous comment to be made here is regarding tle sizes olthe bands. The Europeans ceftainly \\'ere largc

to \ery largc ! Numbers ofpcrsons on paradc are diliculi to iudgc whcn one is f'aced with a band which lnay

ha'c cmpty files in its midst. To my eyes the largest contingents were the Swcdish NaW Cadet Band ard thc

City of Zurich Police Band. A modem Brjtish almy band does not seem to have those resoLrrc€s in

ma woman powcr
I cc ainly do noi play do\ln the very Iarge Brentwood Inperial Youth Band. or the Scottish pipe and drun

bands which tookpafi and made a very good iDpression.
At the end of ilc prccessidl came "The Lone Dnunmer Boy". The signillcance ofhls presence went com'

pletely over the h eads of many. "Oh he was late", 'Oh poor lad got lost", "He must h a \'e heen to the toilet '

were comments made in my vicinity by middlc aged femalc voiccs
Thc reargllard was held beck as it $,as The Riflcs and their speed of march would probably havc causcd a

tail end collision had thcy set o1T at the intcffal previously adopted

So bands ftom Great Bdtain, Finland, France, Netherlalds, Poland, Sweden, and Srvitzerland had produced

a unique marching spectacle forLondon.
Apan from the Sunday parade some bands had gilen perlomances around the capital and these contdbu-

tions must be tuknowledged.

I have posted a video on Youtube : hlQs:,'i$'1vw.)oulube.contwatcll?v=PRhlkDF.PktT.



The S\rcdisl \ ! Crdet Band

E'-

Brcnhrood Impeial \iruLh Band



French Artillery Band

Zurich City Police Band

Editor's note:

I apologise if I do not have the titles of the bands correct. The author of the article,
Nigel Lilly-WbilC was unable to obtain an official programme but did manage to pho.
tograph most of the bands, lhis alone was a great achievement.

Any help in identifying the various bands will be most welcome.
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